Arbor. Ramul i tomentosi. Folia oblonga, late elliptica usque subobovata, 1.5-5 χ 1-2.5 cm, apice breviter acuminata, basi obtusa usque (sub)corda ta, margine ciliata, supra glabra, subtus tomentosa usque hirtei la; venis lateralibus utroque latere 5-7;
petiolo 0.1-0.8 cm longo. Stípulae 0.4-1 cm longae. Syconia geminata, in axillis foiiorum sessilia; receptáculo globoso, circa 0.5 cm diam.; ostiolum annulo 3 vel 4 lobato círcumcinctum.
Tree 5-10 m tall. Leafy twigs 2-3 mm thick, brown-to whitish-tomentose. Lamina oblong to elliptic to (sub)obovate, 1.5-5 x 1-2.5 cm, coriaceous, apex short-acuminate to rounded, base obtuse to subcordate, margin entire, ciliate; upper surface glabrous, punctate, lower surface brown-to whitish-tomentose to -hirteilous on the main veins, otherwise glabrous; midrib and lateral veins prominent beneath; lateral veins 2x 5-7, tertiary venation reticulate; petiole 0.1-0,5 cm long, brown-to whitish-sericeous; stipules 0.4-1 cm long, brown-sericeous to woolly, subpersistent. Figs in pairs in the leaf axils, sessile; basal bracts ca. 1.5 mm long, membranous, puberulous; receptac1e subglobose, when dry ca . O.5 cm in diameter, densely wh i t i sh-puberu I ous ; ostiole ca . 1.5 mm in diameter, slightly sunken and surrounded by distinct, slightly 3-or 4-lobed rim.
Staminate flowers disperse; pedicel 0.5-0.7 mm long; tepals 3 or 4, almost free, 0.9-1.1 mm long; stamen 1, filament ca. 0.5 mm long, anther 0.5-0.6 mm long. Pistillate flowers with tepals 3, almost free; seed flowers sessile, style ca. 1 mm long, stigma ca.0.5 mm long; gall flowers ca. 2.5 mm long pedicellate, style (incl. stigma) 0.5-0.6 mm long.
Fruit ellipsoid, 1-1.2 mm long; gall fruit ovoid, 1-1.1 mm long. Interfloral bracts up to 1.3 mm 1ong.
Types: Ule 7987> Brazil, Roraima, Serra do Parana, Feb 1909 (holotype MG; isotypes L, G, SI).
The new species belongs to subg. Urostigma sect. Americanae and may be related 
(MO).
The two subspecies appear to be allopatric or almost so. Arbor hemi-epiphytica circa 10 m alta. Ramuli hirtei Ii usque subtomentosi, pilis aureis atque pall ide fuscis. Folia oblonga usque elliptica, 7-15 x 4-8 cm, apice rotunda usque leviter et breviter acuminata, basi subcordata, supra puberula, subtus subtomentosa usque subhirsuta; venis lateralibus utroque latere 8-13; petiolo subhirsuto usque hirticulo, 0.7 -'•5 cm longo. Stipulae 0.5-1 cm longae, 1uteo-sericeae. Syconia in foiiorum axi1 lis geminatae; pedúnculo 0.2-0.3 cm longo, 1uteo-hírtello; receptáculo globoso, (0.8-)1-1.3 cm diam.; ostiolum annulo pseudo-glandulosum circumcinctum.
5-Ficus jacobii
Tree ca. 10 m tall. Leafy twigs 4-10 mm thick, when dry -angulate, pale brownto yellow-hirtellous to -subtomentose, with hairs of different lengths. Lamina oblong to elliptic, 7 -15 χ 4-8 cm, coriaceous, apex rounded to faintly short-acuminate, base (sub)cordate, margin entire; upper surface white-puberu1ous, on the midrib densely so to hirtellous, lower surface pale brown-to yellow-subtomentose to -subhirsute; venation prominent beneath; lateral veins 2x 8-13, tertiary venation reticulate; petiole 0.7-1.5 cm long, 2-3 mm thick, pale brown-to yel1owish-subhΊrsute to whitish-hirtel1ous; stipules O.5-I cm long, yellow-subsericeous. Figs in pairs in the leaf axils; peduncle 0.2 -0.3 cm long, yel1ow-hirtel1ous; basal bracts 2, ca. 2.5 mm long, ye 11ow-strigi11ose to to -puberulous; receptacle globose, when dry (0.8-)1-1.3 cm in diameter, densely yel1owish-hirtel1ous, the yellow hairs intermingled with much shorter white hairs; ostiole Tree up to 15 m tall. Leafy twigs 2-3 mm thick, minutely puberulous. Lamina oblong to elliptic or to lanceolate, 5-9 x 1-3 cm, (sub)coriaceous, subacute to bluntly acuminate, base obtuse to acute; upper surface minutely puberulous on the midrib, lower surface minutely puberulous on the midrib, sometimes also puberulous on the lateral veins; lateral veins 2x 9-2, tertiary venation reticulate, petiole 0.3-0.8 cm long, ca. ícellate, style ca. 1-2 mm long. Fruit (sub)ovoid tooblongoid to el 1 ipsoid , ca. 2.5 mm long; gall fruits ellipsoid to obovoid to subglobose, ca. pulchella, up to 3(-3.5) cm long in F. piresiana. The basal bracts are caducous in F.
pulchella, persistent in F. piresiana.
9. Ficus roraimensis C.C. Berg spec. nov. Fig. 8 .
Arbor. Ramuli in sicco subangulati, pilis albis, minutis atque aureis, longioribus immixtis. Folia subobovata usque oblonga, 9-13 x 4.5-6.5 cm, apice rotundata usque emarginata, basí obtusa usque subacuta, utrinque puberula, subtus pilis patulis albis, appreessis brunneis necnon secus nervos longioribus luteolis sparsim immixtis obsita; venis lateralibus utroque latere 8-12; petiolo 0.8-2 cm longo. Stipulae 0.3-0.7 cm longae, 1uteo-sericeae usque hirtei la. Syconia in foiiorum axillis geminata; pedúnculo 0.2-0.3 cm longo, Iuteo-hirtella; receptáculo globoso, 0.6-1 cm diam., puberulo; ostiolo leviter impresso.
Tree. Leafy twigs 2-5 mm thick (when dry -angulate), with dense, minute, white hairs, intermixed with longer yellowish hairs. Lamina subobovate to oblong, 9-13 x 4.5 -6.5 cm, subcortaceous, apex rounded (to emarginate), base obtuse to subacute, margin entire; upper surface sparsely and minutely puberulous on the veins, lower surface on the veins minutely puberulous with patent, white hairs and appressed , brown hairs , on the main veins, intermixed with sparse, longer, yellowish hairs; lateral veins 2x 8-12, tertiary venation reticulate; petiole 0.8-2 cm long, ca. This new species belongs to subg. Urostigma sect. Americanae. It may be related to F. gomei leira Kunth ε Bouchê, from which it differs in several features, including the presence of appressed brown hairs on the main veins of the lamina beneath, the smaller figs and the lack of a distinct rim around the ostiole.
10. Ficus vittata Vazquez Avila spec, nov. Fig. 9 Arbor 10-13 Μ alta. Ramuli in siceo angulati, hi rtel1i usque subhirsuti. Folia oblonga usque s=t*bovata, 3-5-11 χ 1.2-5 cm, apice acuminata, basi obtusa vel acuta, margine revoluta, supra glabra, subtus glabrescentia; venis lateralibus utroque latere 12-15; petiolo 0.6-1.7 cm longo, subhirsuto. Stipulae 1.5-2 cm longae, luteo-usque a 1bo-sericeae. Syconia in foliorum axillis geminata, sessilia, bracteis basalibus connatis; receptáculo subgloboso, 0.5-0.7 cm diam.; ostiolo conico, prominente.
Tree 10-30 m tall. Leafy twigs 2-4 mm thick, angular when dry, pale brown-to yellowish-hirtellous to -subhirsute. Lamina oblong to subobovate, 3-5-11 χ 1.2-5 cm.
coriaceous, apex acuminate, acumen sharp, base acute to obtuse, margin entire, revolute;
upper surface glabrous or with sparse hairs at base of the midrib, lower surface sparsely white-subhirsute on midrib, otherwise glabrescent; midrib prominent beneath; lateral veins 2x 12-15, tertiary venation reticulate; petiole 0.6-1.7 cm long, 1-2 mm thick, white-subhιrsute; stipules 1.5-2 cm long, partly (on the basal and median part) yellowish-to white-(sub)sericeous , for the rest puberulous, terminal buds mostly curved.
Figs in pairs in the leaf axils, sessile; basal bracts 2, 2.5-3 mm long, mostly connate, coriaceous (the margins membranous), minutely puberulous; receptacle (sub)g1obose, when dry 0.5-0.7 cm in diameter, with minute, red-brown hairs, when dry the receptacle pale-brown with red-brown longitudinal stripes; ostiole ca. 2 mm in diameter, promi- 
